Marie Skłodowska-Curie Actions:

Your gateway to an exciting research career

9 April | 2015

Hotel Continental
Hall 4
Kounicova 6, Brno

Program:
08:30 – 09:00 Registration
09:00 – 09:15 Opening
09:15 – 10:00 Introduction to MSCA scheme
  Bodo Richter, DG EAC, European Commission
10:00 – 10:45 MSCA projects evaluators experience:
  Pavel Pseja, Milada Stastna, Lenka Zajickova
10:45 – 11:00 Coffee break
11:00 – 12:00 MSCA grant holders success stories:
  Josef Hritz, Katerina Liskova, Kostas Tripsianes

WHERE

Brno University of Technology Rectorate
Stucco Hall
Antonínská 1, Brno

Program:
13:00 – 16:00 MSCA grant-writing workshop
  Lotte Jaspers, Yellow Research
16:00 – 16:30 Coffee break
16:30 – 17:30 Individual consultations
  Lotte Jaspers, Yellow Research

REGISTER

All researchers and project managers welcomed.
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Register